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PREFACE.

"I BRING YOU

GOOD TIDINGS
OF GREAT JOY."—Luke 2: 10.
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Good Tidings.

a. j. a.

TRUSTING IN THE NAME OF JESUS.

" If ye shall ask anything in my name, I will do it."—John 14: 14. A J. SSOWALTU.
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1. There is cleansing in JesuB' blood, Trusting in the name of
2. There is healing in Jesus' name, Trusting in the name of
3. There is par-don in Jesus' love, Trusting in the name of
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Jesus ; Comeand wash in this clean sing flood,
Jesus; Comejust now and this healing claim
Jesus; Come just now and this blessing prove
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Name of Je- sus.nameof Je- sus.Trustlng lu ,aame of Je-sus.
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Z. I. BisrofiD. WHERE ARE THE REAPERS? Dr. 0. r. BOOT.

1. Oh, where are the reap - ere that par
2. The fields are all rip'- ninsc.and far
3. So come with your sic - kles, ye sons

ner
and
of

in
wide
men,

t-

-r
Thesheavesof thegoodfrom the fields of sin?
The world now is wait- ing the harvest tide;
And gath - er to-geth - er the gold- en grain

;

-4"
With sic - kles of truth must the work
But reap - ere are few, and the work
Toil on 'till the sheaves of the Lord

be done, And no one may rest 'till the "har-vest home."
is great. And much will be lost should the bar- vest wait
are bound. And Joy - ful - ly borne from the bar -vest ground.
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Whore are thereupersl Oh, who will come Andshare in the glo - ry of the " har- vest home?"
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WHERE ARE THE REAPERS? Concluded.
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Oh, who will help us
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ON OUR WAY TO GLORY.
"They desire a better country."—Heb. 11: 16.
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An. from C. E. OABBIIL. J. EENB7 SEOWALTEB.
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1. We are on our way to a better land.We are on our way to glo- ry,Where the an-gel voices are sing-ingloud.
2. Then with joyful song we will travel on, With our voices loud-ly ringing, Till we land at home on the oth- er shore,
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Fine.

D.S Just beyond these dark,gloomy hills of time
. D.S. For we're on our way to a bet - ter land.
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As they chant the wondrous sto - ry. Tho' we're young and small yet we march along, With ho fear of pain or sor-row;
With the an-gelsev-er sing- ing. Oh, then come and loin in our pilgrim band,Help us sing the wondrous story,
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Dawns the hap- py, glad to - mor- row.
W» ar» on our way to glo - ry.



H0EATIU3 E01TAE, C. S.

"JESSING ONWAR'J
'Tiiere remaineth therefore a rest."—Heb. 4: 9. LIOKiBD.

1. This is the day of toil, Beneath earth's sultry noon;
2. Spend and be spent would we, While lasicth time's briefday

;

3. On-ward we press in haste, Up-ward our jour- ney still;"

4. The way may rougher grow.The wea - ri - ness in -crease

;

This is the day of ser-vice
No turning back in cow-ard

O'irs is the path the Master
We gird our loinsand hasten

true, Hut
fear. No
trod.Thro'
on, The
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rest - ingcom-eth soon,
ling' - ring by the way.
good re-port and ill.

end, the end is peace
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Hal-le - lu-jah evermore ! Hal-le
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- Jah (There re-mains a rest for

lu-Jah evermore ! There remains a rest, a
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rest for
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us ; Hal- le
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lu - - lah! Halle
lu-jah evermore ! Hal-le
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lu - - Jah !

lu-jah evermore ! There remains a rest for me.
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LIZZIE UOTIBWOOD.

THt BtAUTIhUL SIUKY,
" Tell them how great things the Lord bath done."—Make 5: 19. J. B. VAUOHAN.
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I
J. There are an - gels in glo- ry re-peat-ing the sto - ry, Should we not re-peat it be- low?
2. While the an - gels are sing-ing our songs we are bringing To join in their con - cert of praise;
3. We will sing of the Sav - iour who loves us for-ev-er, And tell of his won - der-ful love;
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'Tis a beau - ti - ful sto - ry of Christ and his glo - ry, Whose wa - ters of life ev - er
Oh, the beau-tl-ful sing-ing, our hap - py hearts bringing,How sweet is the an - them we
We will sing of the riv - er, the beau - tl - ful riv -er, Which flows by the pal - ace a-
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flow,
raise,
bove.

t
D.8. Then we'll join in the cho - rus the an - gels sing o'er us, The beau - ti - ful an - gels a - bove.

Chorus
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Oh, the beau - ti - ful sto- ry of Christ and his glo - rv, 'Tis the old, old sto - ry of love;
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Mrs. U. A. ZXSDEX.

IS MY NAME WRITTEN THERE?
"Bejolce because ycur names are written in heaven.*'—Luke 10: 20.

Vfc
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Arr. from FSANE k. DATT3.
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care not for riches Neither silver nor gold

-0-0-
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1. Lord!
2. Lord,my sins they are many, Like the sands of the sea,
3. O.that beau-ti- ful cit- y, Willi its mansions of light, With its glo-ri-fied be-ings In pure garments of white;

-•"•
i

i -• m - •* - r
I would make sure of heaven. I would enter the fold

;

But thy blood, O my Saviour ,ls snf - ficientfor me;
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the book of thy kingdom.With its pages so fair. Tell me, Je-sus,my Saviour, Is my name written there T11 V 1

ill 11For thy promise is written In bright letters that glow.Tho' your sins be as scarlet, I will make them like snowBJtl

Where no e vil thing cometh To de -spoil what is fair ;Where the angels are watching—Is my name written there ?
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Is my name written there,On its pages so fair?
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In the book of thy kingdom. Is my name written thereT
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SATAN THE SEED IS SOWING.
Matt. 13:30. Sr. E. B. PALMES, ty per.

\ Tares with the wheat are grow-in

*—A—A—A—-,—rA IJ-f J—IV-r-A

geth - er growing here.

t-4—I #—#- -I

2 God for the wheat is caring

—

So tenderly caring, caring—
Though 'till the harvest sparing
The tares which now appear.

Harvest the tares will sever

—

Eternally sever, sever

—

Then may we be forever.
Safe in the Master's love.

Ip



Wcrii irringot GATHERED HOME.
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020. B. HOWWGIB
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morn - ing, On the shores of the bright crys-tal sea?
morn - ing. And from sor - row for-ev - er be free?
morn - ing, Our bless - ed Redeem - er to see T>rn - tng, uur mess - ed Kedeem - er to

ft±
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we join
we know
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ones who long have boen wait - ing? What a meet - Ing In- deed there will
in thesongs of the ran-som'd ? What a meet -ing in- deed then- «H1

be known by our lov'd ones? What a meet -Ing in- deed there will

be.
be.
be.

ES
Chorus.
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Gatb-er'd home, Gath-er'd home,
gather'd home, gather'd home,
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On the shores of the bright.crystal sea;
crystal

i



bAIHtKtU HUML Concluded.
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Gath-er'd home, Gath-er'd borne, With our lov'd ones for - ev - er to be.
Gath-er'd home, . Gath-er'd home,

Er±±

• • * • ROOM FOR LITTLE FEET, 0. E. LECNA2D.

-Ar" V
1. Yet there Is room for lit - tie feet Up
2. Yet there is room and none de-part Un
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on the nar-row road, And room e-nough on
welcomed, uu - for - giv'n, While there is room in
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sis
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Zi on's street.So gold-en ar.i so broad. 1 Room e-nough, room e-nough.Up
Je-sirs' heart.'f here's room eiiou^li in heav'n. J
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on the narrow road

;
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Ut - tic feet, On Zi-ou's street so broad.



12 ttZB 1. BizrosD. GATHER THEM IN. r. It. CA7I8.
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1. In - to the light of God's glo - ri • ous love, Gather them in, gatli - er them In, In - to the path-way that
2. Out of the paths where in er-ror they stray,Welcome them in. welcome them In, Tell them ot Je - sus and
3. Go to them lov-ing-ly, kind words are strcmg.Bid them come in,bid them come in,Lead them by lov -ing them
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Choeus.
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lead-eth a- bove. And out of the val - ley of sin.

show them the way, A home in his Heav en a - bove.
out of the wrong And souls for His har-vest-time win.
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f Gath-er them in, Gather them in, Gather them
1 In - to the light, in -to the light, out of the

K K f> I
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in, Gather them in, Out of the highways and by-ways of
night,Out of the night,

AA A A'-A-A-A

sin. O gath - er the wand'rers in.

Kr
From " Carol* of Joy," hj per,



Ar.. ly 5. W. C

PASSING THIS WAV,
"He heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth.''—Make 10: 47.

13
V. W. CBIST.

* * v

1. Je - sus of Naz'reth, to Beth- le-hem came,Heal ing the blind,the sick and the lame ; Oh, It was wonderful,
2. Je-sus of Naz'reth.the same as of old, When a stray sheep a - way from the fold, Gent -ly and loi.g he hath
3. Je-sus of Naz'reth, on Cal - va -ry's tree, Shed his dear blood and set my soul free ; Oh, it was wonderful,

!^ !^ h
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Chorus.
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blest be his name ! Still he
sought for my soul ; Still he
how could it be? Still he
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bis name! Still he is pass - ing by.")

r my soul ; Still he is pass - ing by. V Pass-ing this way, passing this way, Je-sus is passing I

ild it be? Still he is pass-ing by.)
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Urc. I. W. CHAPMAN i AM WAITING FOR THEE.

e—Hi—
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i. B. rirjHAN.

IE*:**!
1. 1 am watt - Ing for thee, my Re -deem - er and King; With the crown in full view I thv
2. I am wait - lug ior thee as the days dis -appear: I am long - iiig, my Sav -ieur.thy glad voice to hear;
3. I am wait - ing for thee, for the dawn draweth uigh That shall ush - er the morn of the sweet byand-bv;

_l 1 l 1 I i . 1 i L 1_

y prais- ps would sing,

h—H- -•— 0'0 I^—*-r|- y

.—i— -t-

T-9
Firm- ly hold - ing the faith which to me thou hast giv'n:I am wait -ing, o Lord, for a message tram hcav'n.

I am hop -ing to en - ter that bright home a-bove.And en - joy the rich treasures of In- ti - nito lore.
As I jour-uey a-long to the home of theblest, I am sing -ing the songs ol the pilgrims at rest.
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am wait - ing for thee, yes, I'm wait -ing for thee, At thy call
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I would has - ten a - way
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I AM WAITING FOR THEE, Concluded.

i

N
i

*
15
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I am wait -ing mr tnee, yes, I'm wait - ing for thee, Till the dawn of the long prom-is'd day.

WANCES B. HAVEBOAL. CROWN AFTER CROSS.
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A. J. SHOWALTEB.

1. Light aft - er dark - ness.Gain aft - er loss, Strength aft - er wea - ri -ness,Crown aft - er cross.
i. Sheaves aft - er sow - ing, Sun aft - er rain, Light aft - er mys -ter - y, Peace aft - er pain.
3. Near aft - er dis - taut.Gleam aft - er gloom, Love aft - er lone- li - ness, Life aft - er tomb.

Sweet aft - er bit - ter, Song aft - er fears, Home aft - er wan -der- ing.Praise aft - er tears.
Joy aft - er sor - row,f!alm aft - er blast, Res? aft - er wea - ri - ness,Sweet rest at last.

Now comes the weep - Ing, Then the glad reap - ing ; Now comes the la - bor hard.Then the re-ward.
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1
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16 ARE YOU WASHED IN THE BLOOD?
" These are they which have washed their robes, and made them white in the blood of the Lamb."—Rev. T: 14.

A. E. Eev. I. A. HOmtAtf. By per.

-Af- "Ar
1. Have you been to Je-sus for the cleans- ing pow'r? Are you washed in the blood
2. Are youwalk-ing dai - ly by the Sav - tour's side? Are you washed in the blood
3. When the Bride-groom com-eth, willyourrobes be white, Pure and white in the blood
4. Lay a -side the garments that are stained with sin, And be washed in the blood

is r\ i

of
of
of
of

the
the
the
the

ftffl^

Lamb? Are you ful - ly trust-ing In Ms grace this hour?Areyou washed in the blood of
Lamb? Do you rest each mo-ment in the Oru - ci - fled? Are you washed in the blood of
Lamb? Will your soul be rea - dy for the mansions bright,And be washed in the blood of
Lamb;There's a fount - ain flow -lng for the soul un-clean, Oh, be washed in the blood ofNil N

the Lamb?
the LambT
the Lamb?
the Lamb !

Choeus.

5 :*

-O1

Are you washed

^gEIEE
Are you washed

A—A—4"

in the blood,

t=i i

—
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in the blood.
In the soul- cleans-ing blood of the
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ARE YOU WASHED IN THE BLOOD? Concluded.

- -*- --
Lamb ? Are your garments spotless ?Are they white as snow ?Are you washed in the blood of the Lamh?

of the Lamb ?

5&£M=IUbJ3
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uttleVnes like me.
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i. Je - sus, when lie left the sky, And for sin - ners came to die, In his met - cy
2. Moth - ers then the Sav - iour sought, In the pla - ces where he taught, Un - to him their
3. Did the Sav - iour say them nay? No, he kind - ly bid them stay; Suf - fer'd none to
4. Chil-dren,then,should love him now, Strive his ho - ly will to do, Pray to him, and

9SSESES'--*-?

*- -ft ^ -k- f* * -f»- -ft #- #£-£—f i [
-

l =j-fvHczfrrife:

Fine. Refsain.

v-
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l
».-r-^__4l
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passed not by Lit - tie
chil-dren bro't. Lit - tie
turn a- way, Lit -tie

praise him too, Lit - tie

ones like rae.~\

ones like me.
ones like me,
ones like me I

Lit - tie ones like me,

-#- -ft-.. Jt. -«. ..4L.

r—— Is

Lit - tie ones like me;
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riANCZS 8. HAVZ1QAL. HE HALF HAS NEVER BEEN TOLD,

fL know I love thee bet- ter, Lord, Than a - ny earth - ly Joy,
2. I know that thou art nearer still Than a- uy earth - ly throng,
3. O Sav- iour.precious Sav-iour mine 1 What will thy pres-ence be

-*=qr

V
3

fror
*'

—p—I—I—J-
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S. 1. E7ES0H,

1
for thou hast griv - en me the peace
And sweeter is the tho't of thee
If such a life of joy can crown,

r 1—tr-Fv
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Choeus.
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lich noth- ing can de - stroy.) / l/

lian a ny love - ly song. } The half has nev- er yet been told, yet been tol

H5
stroy.

")

song, y
Our walk on earth with thee?

)

The half has nev- er yet been told, yet been told. Of love so full and free;

*=«»**£

2
The half has nev - er yet been told, yet been told, The blood— it cleans - eth me, cleans- eth me.
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1. I. LATTA. COME TO JESUS, J. a. TENHEY.

i=t —i-

i

1. Come to Je - sus ! he will save you,Tho' your sins as crimson plow ; I f you give vour hearts to Je-sus.He wilt
2 Come to Je-sus!do not tar - ry, En.-tei in at mercy'8 gate ; Oh, de - lay iiot till the mor-row,Lest thy
3. Come to Je - sus, dy- iug sin - ner! Oth - er Saviour tliere is none, He will share with you his glory, V\ hen your

'-* a— —*—
' —A- ! k-l-l- —l-l A— 1 -I 1 — t-v=££

tWH

make them white as snow. Come to
com - ing be too late.

sus ! Come to

pil -grim- ape is done.

mmmmm
Come, come to-day

!

-A- -A--A

££=£=£
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sus ! Come to Je -sus! come.to •

Come, come to day I Come to Je -sus! come,yes,A A-A . w A
H 1

1
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Come to Je - - sus ! Come to Je - - sus ! Come to Je-sus ! come.come to-day

!

come, come to -day

;

Come, come to-day

!

Come, come to-day

!
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A. EVANS. WE WILL REST, BY AND BY. A. J. SHC77ALTI8.

Vfc-r

—
s N 1 P—ft—

1. We will rest, sweetly rest, by and by, When earth's tri - als and la - bors are o'er-
2. We will sing, glad - ly sing, by and by, The me- lo - di - ous, soul- cheer-ing lays:
3. All this toil will be o'er, by and by, All the troub - les of lite will a - way

fV-a *
tK«.A'. **

—

i

p>—h-
~

s-aFt-F

We will walk by the clear flow - lng riv - er of life, At home on the ev - ergreen shore.
We will sit 'neath the trees of that E - den a - bove, E'er sing - ing ourdear Saviour's praise.
lie Will lead 1,Q tHr/\* n^et nr..u ttm f -i i • . <>l( i-,'..,- t .i..,, A* 1 ,,tit>' in t)in c l ..il nt rti/i .In,-

9*£fefiS^ffiEE^

us thro' past ures the fair - est e'er seen At home iu the cool

is ^
of the day.

V
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Chokus
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We will rest, by and by, We will rest, by and by, We will rest on the ev • er-green shore,by and by

;
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„ , WE WILL REST BY AND BY. Concluded.

^EJ3? 3t*fc*
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We will rest, by and by, We will rest on the ev - er-green shore.

y sweet-ly rest, by and by, by and by.

2\
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COME, SOUND HIS PRAISE.
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J. HENE7 SHOWALTEB.
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1. Come.sound his praise abroad,And hymns of glory sing; Je - ho-vah is the sov'-reien God, The u - ni -

2. Come,worship at his throne,Come,bow be - fore the Lord ;We are his works, and not our own; He formed us

£3*4I-+*'*

ver - sal King. Praise ye the Lord,
bv his word.
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Hal -le - lu-jah,praise ye the Lord, Praise the Lord, praise ye the Lord.
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22
UAE? D. JAMI3.

B£fE: : -l N-J

COMPANIONSHIP WITH JESUS.
"Jesus himself drew near, and went with them."—Luke 24: 15.

—I—%-
-•—#-

ed fel - low- ship
ing close to Je
his shelt'-ring wings

di - vine ! Oh, joy
sus' side. So close
of love Are al

-H-

wit j. rummer

"J:

^__: =*+ 5z^:
supreme -ly sweet

!

that I can hear
ways o'er me spread,

Com - pan - ion -ship with
The soft - est whis -pers
And tho' the storms may

E^EEg

From "In Quitn. " Bj par.



COMPANIONSHIP WITH JESUS,

3
=t

9r- -J 1 fis- \

Concluded.

all the time. Oh, wond - rous bliss! oh, joy sublime! I've Je - sus with me

mz£:

JOHN HcPHEBSON.
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HASTEN TO JESUS.

"Now is the accepted time."—2 Cor. 6: 12.

I
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0. E. LEONABD.
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1
f Sure the night of death draws near,
( Shades are deep'ning dense and drear

Hasten to Je- sus to - day

!

2 ( Come, for now your loved ones wait.
{ Hasten to Je- sus to - day !

I Soon, ah soon, twill be too late!)

V ' V i V
Dark is the way you long have trod,

Think of the joys a - wait- ing there.

A A A- A
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:±tt
WandMng in doubt, a - way from Ond;fY>me and submit to his dear rod. Hasten to Je - sus to
Think of the palms that we shall bear, When all these glo-ries we shall share, Hasten to Je - sus to

day.
day.
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Quartet,

GATHER THE LITTLE ONES IN.

Semi-Chorus.

A. J SHOWALTZ*.

Quartet.

Hast-en.the Saviour's com.
Je-sus has bid den tliem

Lead them a • long to the

i-aj-y-

Go to the hedg-es and broad highways,
2- Gath-er them in from the drear - y home,
3. Gatli-er them in with a glow -iiig love

A-A-A-
-r-tL^n—'

— '—!— '—

i

Gath-er the lit- tie ones in ;

JP--W-HP-

V V V V V V I V
. Semi-Chorus,

f ^ ^ U* V V
Full Chorus.

• mand o - boy,
all to come,
home a - bove,

Gath-er the lit- tie ones in. Gath er them in

Gath • er them in, let the room be full.

^-9 n f-it-^-fV-b-9—E-£-H-*"-*^HF-.

N |S IS IS

« -i 1-

. A-A-

-V—V—V—V- |4 »
-p-i r I

mrnrr rr
Gath-er the lit -tie ones in

r
|[3±g^

Gath er them In.

Gath-er them in to - the Sun-day school, Gath-er the lit - tie ones, lit- tie ones in;

N IN N N IS F\ -o-m- w- ir^ -o- -»- - . _ A A . A >

in.
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Hn. E. W. CEAPHAW. 'TIS SWEET TO SIT WITH THE MASTER. VH. B. ELAEX.25

:±

1. 'Tis sweet to sit with the Mas - ter,

2. 'Tis sweet to sit with the Mas - ter,

3. And best of all is the prom- ise,

A - part in the heav'nly place, A - near his side I would
A beau - ti - ful peace is here ; The qui - et joy of his
Who dwells in the " se - cret place," Shall sale abide in the

t—N-#-d-l- -H-t—»-r-*-v—«—
i^=dSSvE!yE^z:^5

list to his gen - tie voice, That charms a way ev' - ry sor - row, And bid3 my soul re - Joice.

IX.



THERE'S A LIGHT IN THE HARBOR.
" A light unto my path."-Ps. 119 : 105.

N N N N-l r-tr? ^ - -£
t. B. TA7;HAK.

4-*-i-m
1. 1 am sail - ing o'er life's sea, Bound for Canaan's hap • py land. Onward glides the sway- ing keel,
2. Tho the bil- lows high may toss. And the white-capped breakers foam,There's a hand up - on the helm
3. Thus my soul in patience waits, Soon I'll reach the gold - en shore, And with - in the Jas- per gates

-hi 1?—u—r-f?— (?—hi—?—hi 1?—?-

Quick the helm o - beys the hand. There's a
Which will guide me safe • ly home.
Sweet -ly rest for - ev er more. There's a

light

beau -

- bor,

of heav'n.

raj

beau
beau

liar - - Dor, It shlneth with radiance bright,

ti - lul.lieauti-ful g 'lden light ; There's a beauti-ful light jn the harbor of heav'n.lt shineth with radiance bright
- ti-ful.beautlful light; There's a light
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Sov. I. A. EOmiB

>—4
-S-l P-

^LORY TO HIS NAME.
-i win glorify thy name forever."—Ps 63: 4.

27

at* ^n
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=^H
Bev. J. B. STOCITOK. By pet.

-Â T \ !
•| - rS -e-

1. Down at the cross where my Sav - imir died, Down where for cleans - ing from sin I cried;
2. I am so won - drous - ly sav'd from »>n, Je - sus so sweet - ly a - bides with - in;
3. Oh, pre cious fount - ain, that saves from sin, I am so glad I have en - ter'd in;

4. Come to this fount - ain, so rich and sweet ; Cast thy poor soul at the Sav iour's feet

;

-Vfc—'—r-~&H—\—si ! H M—+ri r~

i

N~t
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Thereto my heart was the blood applied;]
Thereat the cross where he took me in; I Glo - ry to his name
There .)e - sus saves me and keeps me clean, f
Plunge in to-day, and be made complete ; J

-' A-

A

JEEP
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Glo. - ry to his name,
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Glo - ry to his name

;
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There to my heart was the blood ap-plied ; Glo - ry to his name.
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28 GOLDEN LIGHT
o. a. a. -And the light shineth in darkness."—John V. h. QIO. A.imTOS. Byp«r.

Tliere's a bright gold - en light, That is shin-ingon our way, And it com - eth from a-bove;
"J'is the light that led me up. From the darkness of my sin, To the glo- rious light of oay;
'Tis the light that guides me on, O'er the rug-ged paths of life, Up the wea - ry bills of time:

' 0-0 . ». _ *. -0- -0- -0- -6h.+—

H

m0
•Tis the
'Tis the
Thro' the

K
A-

1

pre clous light of truth mat win leaa to end-less day; 'Tis the light
fight that fills my soul, And makes peace and joy within : From this light

trou-olesand the care, Thro' the con- flict and the strife, And this light

# «::^ --. . :> ?

of a Sav - iour's love.
I shall nev - er stray.

shall be ev - er mine.
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1 x.
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D.8. And bright- en up the way
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That will lead
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to end-less day ; With the light of a Sav- iour's love.
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f HAVE CALLED THEE, 29
Mm. I. W. CHAPMAN. ' I. the Lord, have called thee."—ISA 42: 6.
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ain.
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A. J. EH0WALTE2.

Where the crn
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1. I have called thee to the fount - ain. Where the crlin
2. I have called thee to the vine - yard,V here the rip
3. I have called thee to the ban - quet, Love di vine

i H-#
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son waves o'er-flow ; Plung'd beneath
en'd har-vest waves; Pa-tient toil

hath free-ly giv'n ; Wrought for thee
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its cleansing
in ear-ly
a wed ding
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30 EBEN E. BESrOEE. ON WHAT ARE YOU BUILDING? L. S. EEWABSS.

v r^ •
i i n- -m- -m-v- $ r -*-

1. Are you build - ing your house on the sand, broth-er? To-day may
2. The house that is built on the sand, broth - er, Does well for
W. The house that is built on the rock, broth - er, No tein - pest
4. Let the rock that you build your house on, bioth-er, Be Je - sus,

9
be sun • ny and fair,

the calm of to - day.
of eartta can o'er-throw.
the hope of us all

;

V -u- -m- -- -B-

But the mor - row may bring us the temp -est, broth-er. So choose your
But be wise In the sun of the pics - ent, broth-er. And build for

While you're build- ing, build safe - ly and sure - ly, broth-er, On the rock that
The house built on this stead - fast foun • da - tibn, broth-er, V ill stand when

foun-da - Hon with care,
the fu - ture, 1 pray.
is stead - fast and sure,
the mount-ains shall fall.

M—fc-^nt
RE£t^E3"zfESf

Let us build on the rock, ev-er build on the rock,While the storms of life are ragtng.Let us build on the rock.

torn " CaK'JLs or Jot." Bt pit.
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Let us build on the rock, ev- er build on the rook.Christ the Lord.our refuge ev-er,Let us build on the rock,
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mm. o. l. shacelocs. JESUS, KEEP US IN THE FOLD, Closing Hymn, *. w. o. ?«»«.
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1. Je - sus, keep me in the fold. In thy care a- bid - ing, Shel-tered by thy ten - der- ness,
2. May the truth we've gained to - clay, Treasured in thy keep - ing, Be to us like gold - en grain
3. (ira - cious Lord,thy peace we seek, All our sins con -fess - ing, Guard us thro' the com - ing week,

gHifjECTB

I
I- n Fine. Chokus.
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In thy love con - fid
In the time of reap

Crown us with thy bless

_l 1 i--X 1-^ L.
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D.8. From thy ten - der watch- ful care

D.8.
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In the fold, in
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the fold May we live for - ev - er;
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I AM WIIH IHtt LVtKY HUUK.
Arr, irom a "Jumiee song.

Bv J. H. TENNE7.

K-^—
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thee ev' -ry hour,
thee ev' -ry hour,
thee ev' -ry hour,
thee ev' -ry hour,
thee ev' -ry hour,
thee ev' -ry hour,

ransomed one,
trust thou in me,
1 know thy care,
my strength is thine,
tiil life's work done,
andheav-en waits,

9
For too long the way,and dark, for thee a - lone.
For my love unchang-a- ble is pledged to thee.
I will cheer thy troubled heart,thy bur- dens bear.

Thou the tender branch.and 1 the liv - ing vine.
I shall bear thee hence to stand before the throne
To throw op - en wide for thee its pearl • y gates.
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Chorus
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I am with thee.yes.I'm with thee,
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Ev'ry hour I'm with thee, With my love I'll guard and guide and save I
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with thee, ^wf£
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JOSEPHINE POLLABS.

Duet or Semi-Chorus.

BEYOND THE SUNSET. Dr. W. 0. PEEEIMS. 33
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1. Be- yond the sun-set's radiant plow There is a brighter world. I know, Where gold- en glo- rles ev- er
2. Be- yond the sun set's purple rim,—Be- yond the twilight,deep and dim,Where clouds and darkness n^ver
3. Be - yond this des-ert.dark and drear.The gold - en cit - y will ap - pear; And morning's lovely bearm»«.
4- Those gold - en por-tals ev - er shine Be -yond the reach of day's de - cline ; And Je • sus bids my soul pre-

N-K-NP
I 1

L 1-1

Full Chorus.

8hine,—Be - yond the thought of day's de - cline.
come, My soul chall find itsheav'n-ly home
rise Up - on my man- sion in the skies.
pare To gain a hap - py entrance there.

Be-yond the sun - set's ra- diant glow, There
radiant glow,
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After last verse repeat pp.
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is a bright er world.I know ; Be - yond the sun- set I may spend De -light- ful days that nev-er end
A * A A A- -&-. -A- -A • A A-
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WE ARE COMING,
Matt. 11: 2S. I. f. SHOWALTEl

--
We have heard thy pen- tie voice, O bless - ed Saviour. We are com- inc. we are com-lng at thy call;

of love and du - ty nev-er stray;
3. We will fol - low, tho'tlie tempest burst around us, Tho' the waves of warth- If sor- row o'er us roll,

2. We will fol - low in thy footsteps, precious Master,From the path of love and du - ty

SSS
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mim
Take us In thy migh ty arms and keep us ev - er Safely siiel - ter'd in thy blissful fold. We are
And thy lov- ing voice shall cheer us as we journey To the land of beau- ty far a - way.D.S. We are
For we know thy loving hand will part the wa-ters,And thy "1'eace,be still!" the storms control.
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com - - Ing, We are com - - ing. We are com ing,blessed Saviour, at thy call;

We are coming, We are coming.We are safe when sheltered in (Omit. ) thy bliss-ful fold.
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RtAMCES B. HAVEBGAL.

HOW SHALL I PRAISE THEE?
" I will declare what he hath done for my soul."—Ps. 66: 16.
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gift

to
can
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that lay At thy be - lov - ed feet. For keep - ing hold up - on my heart, To
be- hoid Whatthou.my Lord.hastwro't, And won - der what glad les - sons yet I

but sing While lean-ing on thy breast, And leav - ing ev' - ry thing to thee Whose
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still each an x - ious beat! Howshall I pr«se thee, Sav - lour dear, Fortius new life so sweet!
shall be dai - ly taught! Oh ! thou hast done far more for me Than I had asked or thought

!

ways are al - ways best. Oh ! match- less is the sov'reign grace That brings such peace and rest!
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THE PRODIGAL CHILD,
" I will arise, and go to my lather."—Luke 15: IS. J. B. SHOWALTIB.

_v_^-=NH$M ±i

The Sav
Ke - torn

Poor wan

iour in- vites you, poor wan - der- er, come, The Father is waiting to welcome you home;
to the Fa- ther who holds you so dear, Say. why will you per- ish when plen-tv is near?
der - er, haste, for the night draw-eth nigh; Say, why will you hn- ger still,—why will you die?

tm^mpPsff-E-HFE=^
Now cease from your wand'rings.so lone - ly and wild ; "Re -turn to your Father, O prod - 1 - gal child.

Though poor and un - wor- thy. with sin all de - filed, The Fa-ther will welcome his prod - i - gal child.

Oh, leave the lone des - ert where shad - ows are piled; Ke -turn to your Father, O prod - 1 - gal child.

j. Chorus. . .
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Come home, come home,
Come home, come home,

A A il
w *

prod - 1 • gal child, coma

a*
home

;

come home

;
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THE PRODIGAL CHILD. Concluded. 37

Come

9lfe

home, come home.come home, come home, O prod- i - gal child, come home, come home.

UE-

1. O- ver Jor-d^n we shall meet,By and by, by and by. In that hap- py land so sweet.By and
2. All our sorrows shall be past. By and by, bv and by ; We shall reach our home at last.By and
8. We shall join the heav'nly choir.By and by, by and by ; We shall strike the golden lyre, By and
A. There we'll join the ransorn'd throng,By and by, by and by ;Cbanting love's redeeming song.By and

H J J . <- *—r—i-r-*
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by, by and by;
by, by and by

;

by, by and by

;

by, by and by

;

-•-5—i-d—i-——I—^—I—N-i-
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We shall gather on the shore.With our kindred cone before.And the Saviour's name adore.Bv and bv,
With the ransorn'd we shall stand,There alio- lv.hap-pv band Crown'd with glorvin that land, Bv and by,

In our home so bright and fair, Where the ha'ppv angels are We shall praise forever there. Bv and by,
There we 11 meet before the throne.Then we'll lay our trophies down.And receive a shining crown,By and by,

N N ... I N ^ . I N N I .N t>

if
by and by.
by and by.
by and by.
by and by.



38 GATHERING HOME,
Mn MAST B. C. SLABI. " Blessed are the dead wlilch die in the Lord. Rev. 14:13. I. U. l£cINT05H. Br per.
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gath- er - Ing home

!

gath- er - ing liome!
gath- er • ing home

!

Up to the dwell-ing where com-
Up where the Saviour's own face
Safe in the arms of his in

-Ah-

9-fcMP—9-b—I

—

eth no strife, The dear ones are path - er - ing home ! Gath -er - ing
is the light, The dear ones are gath - er - ing home!
fl - nite love, The dear ones are gath - er - ihg home

!
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home! Gathering home! Nev- er to sor-

gathering home! gather ing home!
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GATHERING HOME, Concluded.
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Gathering home ! gathering home ! Gathering home leathering home! God's children are gathering home.AAA -A-*-*-* -*-
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SAVIOUR, BLESS THE CHILDREN.
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EAEL EEDEN,
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1 Sav-iour, bless the lit - tie ehil -dren; Let them hear thy gracious voice; Draw them to thy bleeding fountain,
2. Ho - ly Spir-it, bless the children Wand'ring thro' this land of night ; Lead them to the shin-ing glo - ry
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Z> S Take them.oh,thou ten - der shepherd,
D 8. Lead them to the liv - ing wa - ters,

\D.S.u
,

Fine.
f\ fN f> \D.S.
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Make them in thy love re joice. Guide them in thy
Of thine own e - ter - nal light. Be to them the

Tgreat compassion, They are weak and need thy strength

;

sa - cred teach- er, Guiding their in - quir-tng eyes;

4- 4- +-*-&- 4-'

thy bless - ed arms at length.
Make them ho - ly, strong and wise. By permtislon.
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Mrs. E. W. CHAPMAN.

GATHER THE GOLDEN GRAIN.
" Put ye lu the sickle, for the harvest is ripe."—Joel 3: 13.
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1. Go out and gath - er the cold - en grain, The world is your har - vest field, Your
2. Go lift the soul from the haunts of sin. The treas- ures of grace dis- play. Your
3. Go find some pearl on the o - cean strand, The shell may be rough and brown, But

-A- -A- -A- o • -£-.
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toil for Je- bus will not be vain For he will the ln-crease yield. Gath - er, gath
mi-s-sion here is to work and win. Go show to the lost the way.
pol-ished by the dear Master's hand,'Twill shine in his jew- el'd crown. Gath- er, gath-er, gath -er, gather,
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Gath-er in the gold - en grain ;
Gath - - er, gath - - er, Gath-er
Gath - er, gath -er, gath - er, gath - er.

in the gold - en grain.

Froa " Cabou or Joy." Rj vm.



A PILGRIM SONG.
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I'm a lone- ly pilgrim here.Vex'd with many a doubt and fear.As I jour-ney a - long by the way;
Here the desert wilds expand Round a - bout on ei -ther hand.But I'm near- ing the Jor - dan,you see!
When the wil der-uess is past, And I reach that home at last, Oh, how hap - py my poor soul will be!

But I hope at last to stand On
And be -yond that nar -row stream, Endless bow' is of
With the glo - ri - fied to stand On that giit'ringglo- ry -land, And the

fair Canaan's peaceful land,Free from sor-row,from doubt and dismay,
blessing beam,And they're blooming for you and for me.

Sav- iour, my Sav -iour, to

IA—14—A
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D.S. Thro' the

Choeus.
stil ly hours of night.From the plains of end-less light, Spir- it
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voic - es oft whis -per to me.
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Oh, I know there's rest be-yond, That some oth
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er souls have found,For in vis -ions their fac
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LOVE JESUS,
" We love lilm because he first loved us."—1 John 4: 19. An. lj A. J. SHWALTH.

to sing Its

to set me
this thorn - y

J3

worth,
free;
road,

K
It

Shall

fcJ
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3^mmm
Chokus.
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soundslike mu-sic in mine ear. The sweetest name on earth.

1

tells me of his pre -cious blood.The sin-ner's per- feet plea. >•

sweet - ly smooth the rug - ged hill That leads me up to God. )

Oh, bow I love Je - sua.
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Uu, how I love Je
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sus. Oh, how I love Jo - sus, Be-cause he first loved dm
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It. I. A. HOFFMAN.
Earnestly.

JESUS IS A FRIEND INDEED.
" A friend that sticketh closer than a brother."—Prov. 18: 24

43
GEO. B. SCiSIHffM.

1. Is your soul with sin
2. Would ttie world in sy
3. Have you sor - rows man
4. Wheth - er good or ill

- —a—*-*-£—— -l-r*

dis - tressed? Do you sigh for peace and rest? Christ a -lone can
ren tone Lure you from the Lord you own? Heed not—cling in

- i - fold, Tri - als more than can be told? These but pu - rt

-

may come, Joy - ous life or dis - mal tomb. Fear not.Christ will
-0- &- »-' -0- -0-

make you blest; On
faith a - lone To

• fy the gold, While
bring you home To

ly trust in Je - sus!
the migh - ty Sav - lour,
you trust in Je - sus.

the heav'n - ly man - sions.

Je sus is a friend in - deed,

friend in -deed, a friend in -deed, He can help in time of need: On ly trust in Je - sus.

0-

Copyright, 1884, by GEO. B. HOLSINQEB.



44 THAT BEAUTIFUL LAND.
'They shall behold the land that is very far ofl."—Isa. 33: 17. E. I. E1J0LI.

1. There's a beau - ti - ful land far be - yond the
2. I have friends who havegone to that land on
3. We shall meet in that beau - ti - ful land on

sky, And .Te - sus, my J?av - iour,
high, They are free from all sor - row
high, And_ be with the bright and

-k- -#- -f*-*-£--r*-
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is there;
and care;
the fair-
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He has pone to prepare me a home on high— Oh, long, oh, I long to
And I trust I shall meet them a - bove the sky— Oh, I long, oh, I long to
Where the wat - era of life sweet - ly inur - rniir by,— Oh, I long, oh, I long to

.,-k-f *-•*--?- k'k # -* -f«- *.^^ *.'^ *

In that beau - - - - ti - ful land, Where the an - gels stand
In that beau - ti - ful land, In that beau - ti - ful land

We shall

-f-
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From " Tbui-lk Stas. By jier.
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THAT BEAUTIFUL LAND. Concluded.

meet, We shall meet, We shall meet, Weshallmeet in thatbeau-
shall meet, shall meet, shall meet,
Jt.pt. Jt. Jt. JL JL . -fc- -*- ^*?

ful land.

,
HOFFMAN. "Without me you can do nothing."—John 15: 5.

A-

SHOWALTEE.
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1. Each day .dear LordJ need Thy presence and thy peace.That more and more my soul May in thy love increase.

I need thee when the storms My soul would over -

"°

I need thee and thy grace Each mo-mentthat I

I need thee when I near The dark

flow.And plunge me in the depths Of wretchedness and woe.
live. Thy com- fort to be- stow. Thy wondrous help to give,

e- ter-nal shore, To cheer my fainting heart.And bear me safely o'er.S^
Choeus

I need thy saving grace, I need thy keeping pow'r ; Thy strength and righteousness,! need each day and hour.
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f he Home Over 1 here.

1 Oh ! think of the home over there,
By the side of the river of light.

Where the saints, all immortal and fair.

Are robed in their garments uf white.

Rkf —Over there, over there.
Oh, think of the home over there.

2 Oh. think of the friends over there.
Who before ns the journev have trod,

Of the songs that they breathe on the
air.

In their home in the palace of God.
Bef.—Over there, over there.

Oh, think of the friends over there.

8 Mv Saviour is now over there,
There my kindred and friends are at

rest

;

Then away from my sorrow and care,
Let ine ny to the land of the blest.

Ref.—Over there, over there,
My Saviour is now over there.

< I'll soon be at home over there.
For the end of my journey I see,

Many dear to my heart, over there,
Are watching and waiting for me.

Kef.- Over there, over there,
I'll soon be at home over there.

Sweet Hour of lJrayer.

r- /-*

l Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of
prayer,

That calls me from a world of care,
And bids me at my Father's throne
Make all my wants and wishes known!
In seasons of distress and grief
My soul has often found relief.

And oft escaped the tempter's snare
isy thy return- sweet hour of prayer.

2 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of
prayer.

Thy wings shall my petition bear
To him, whose truth and faithfulness
Engage the waiting soul to bless:
And since he bids nie seek liis lace.
Believe his word, aJid trust his grace,
111 east on him my every care,
And wait for (hee, sweet hour of prayer.

I Hear Thy Welcome Voice.

i *A—L -&—

'

1 I hear thy welcome voice.
That calls me, Lord, to thee.

For cleansing in thy precious blood
That flowed on Calvary.

Cho.—I am coming, Lord.
Coming now to thee

!

Wash me cleanse me in the blood
That flowed on Calvary.

2 Though coming weak and vile,

Thou dost my strength assure;
Thou dost my vileness fully cleanse,

Till spotless all and pure.

8 'Tis Jesus calls me on
To perfect faith and love,

To perfect hope, and peace, and trust,

For earth and heaven above.

4 All hail, atoning blood!
All hail, redeeming grace!

All hail, the gilt of Christ our Lord,
Our Strength and Righteousness!

Coronation.

1 All hall the power of Jesus' name,
Let angels prostrate fall.

Bring forth the royal diadem.
And crown him Lord of all.

2 Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,
Ye ransomed from the fall,

Hail him who sa*es you by his grace
And crown him Lord of all.

3 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball.

To him all majesty ascribe.
And crown him Lord ot all.

4 O that with yonder sacred throng
We at his feet may fall.

We'll join the everlasting song,
And crown him Lord of all.

The Great Physicianm
1 The great Physician now is near.

'i he sympathizing Jesus:
He spea'ks the drooping heart to cheer,

Oh, hear the voice of Jesus.

Chorus.
Sweetest note in seraph song,
Sweetest name on mortal tongue,
Sweetest carol ever sung,

Jesus, blessed Jesus.

2 Your many sins are all forgiven,

Oh, hear the voice of Jesus .

Go on in peace your way to heaven,
And wear a crown with Jesus.

3 All glorv to the dying Lamb!
I now Delleve in Jesus;

I love the blessed Saviour's name,
1 love the name of Jesus.

4 And when to that bright world above
We rise to see our .lesus,

We'll sing around the throne of lore
Ills name, the name of Jesus.



All To Christ I Owe.

."* to—L ^_y

1 I hear the Saviour say.
Thy strength, indeed, is small,

Child of weakness, watch and pray:
Find in me thine all in all.

Chorus—Jesus paid it all!

All to him I owe,
Sin had left a crimson stain:
He washed it white as snow.

2 For nothing good have I

Whereby thy grace to claim,
I'll wash my garment white '

In the blood of Calvary's lamb.

8 When from my dying bed
My ransomed soul shall rise,

Then "Jesus paid it all
!"

Shall rend the vaulted skies.

4 And when before the throne
1 stand in him complete,

I'll lay my trophies down,—
All down at Jesus' feet.

When He Cometh.

1 When he cometh. when he cometh,
To make up his jewels,
All his jewels, precious jewels,
His loved and his own.

Chorus.

lilRe the stars of the morning,
His bright crown adorning,
They shall shine in their beauty,
Bright gems for his crown.

2 He win gather, be wftl gather
The gems for his kingdom,
All the pure ones, all the bright ones,
His loved and his own.

3 Little children, little children,
Who love their Redeemer,
Are the jewels, precious jewels.
His loved and his own.

It Came Upon the Midnight.

M
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1 It came upon the midnight clear,
That glorious song of old.

From angels bending near the earth
To touch their harps of gold

:

" Peace on the earth—good will to men"
From heaven's all-gracious King:

The earth in solemn stillness lay
To hear the angels sing.

2 Still through the cloven skies they come,
With peaceful wings unfurled.

And still their heavenly music floats

O'er all the weary world.
Above its sad and lowly plains
They bend on heavenly wing,

And ever o'er its Babel sounds
The blessed angels sing.

3 And ye, beneath life's crushing load,
Whose forms are bending low,

Who toil along the climbing way
With painful steps and slow;

Look now, for glad and golden hours
Come swiftly on the wing—

Oh, rest beside the weary road
And hear the angels stngt

4 For lo ! the days are hastening on.
By prophet bards foretold,

When, with the evei-cicling years,
Conies round the age of gold !

When peace shall over all the earth
Her ancient splendors fling,

And all the world send back the song
Which now the angels sing.

Footsteps of Jesus.

1 Sweetly, Lord, have we heard thee
calling.

Come, follow me

!

And we see where thy footprints falling,

Lead us to thee.

Chorus.

Footprints of Jesus.
That, make the pathway glow ;

We will follow the steps of Jesus,
Where'er they go.

2 Though they lead o'er the cold, aark
mountains,

Seeking his sheep;
Or along Siloam's fountains,
Helping the weak.

3 If they lead through the temple holy,
Preaching the word

;

Or in homes of the poor and lowly.
Serving the Lord.

4 By and by, through the shining portals.

Turning our feet;
We shall walk with the glad immcrt*U,
Heaven's golden streets.



IlNUtlA,

All to Christ I owe *
47 f

A pilgrim song ^i
Are you washed in the blood ? 16

B
Beyond the sunset 33
By and by 37

Come, sound his praise 21
Come to Jesus 19
Companionship with Jesus 22
Coronation 46
Crown after cross 15

Each day I need thee, Lord 45

Footsteps of Jesus 46

Gathered home 10
Gathering home 38
Gather the golden grain 40
Gather the little ones in 24
Gather them in 12

Glory to his name 27
Golden light 28

H
How shall I praise thee ? 35
Hasten to Jesus 23

1

I am waiting for thee 14
I am with thee every hour 32
I have called thee 20

I hear thy welcome voice 46
It came upon the midnight 47
l» my name written there 8

Jesus is a friend indeed 43
Jesus, keep us in the fold 31

Little ones like me 17

Oh, how I love Jesus 42
On our way to glory 5

On what are you building? 30

Passing this way 13

Pressing onward 6

Satan the seed is sowing 9
Saviour, bless the children 39
Sweet hour of prayer 46

That beautiful land 44
The great physician 46
The beautiful story 7

The half has never been told 18

The prodigal child 36

There's a light in the harbor 26

'Tis sweet to sit with the Master 2$
Trusting in the name of Jesus 3

w
We are coming 34
We will rest, by and by 20

When he cometh » 47
Where are the reapers?.»«.. *



GOOD TIDINGS.
Behold I bring you good tidings oi great Joy.—Luke 2; 10.

A. J. 8H0WALTER,

1. God, tta' all wise, be-hold-ing sin-ners, Said "my peo - pie I'll re-claim; " From His throne the
2. One great sac - ri - fice was need -ed, One a - tone-ment for us all; Christ, the liv - ing
3. High o'er all the world's in glo - ry, "With the Fa-ther now is He; Round the throne ce-
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world's Re-deem -er On that ho - !y mis-sioncame
Son of Promise, Died God's peo - pie to re-claim
les - tial ar-mies, Sing His praise e - ter-nal-ly,
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Hail, the great man - cl - pa - tion
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Mil-lions of earth— bond-men freed, Come from ev'-ry clime and sta-tion, This for free-dom learn their need.
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Arr. from BONAE. I SHALL BS SATISFIED. WM. B. BLAKE.

1. When I a - wake in that sweet morn of morns, Af - ter whose dawn-ingnightne'er re-turns,
2. When I shall meet with those I havelov'd, Clasp in my arms the long, long re-mov'd,
3. When I shall gaze on the dear face of Him Who for me died, with eyes no more dim,
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.Refrain.

V if
And with whose glo-ry day ev - cr burns, I shall be sat- is - fled.
And find how faith-All thou then hast prov'd, I shall be sat - is - fled.

And praise Him with heav'n's deeps welling hymn, I shall be sat - is - fled.
I shall be is - fled.

I shall be sat -Is -fled When I a-wake In thy like-ness at last, I shall be sat - is - fled.
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lira. E. W. CEAPMA1T.

CLING TO JESUS.
Cast thy burden on the Lord.—Ps 55: 22. J. H. TENNEY.

]Z 3 m M , 1 _!_« 1_^• .^
1. Cling when the storm-cloud gath - ers, Cling in the sweet sun-shine,
2. Cling when the buds are spring- ing, Cling when the li - lies bloom
3. Cliug in the ear - ly morn - ing, Cling at the bright noon- tide,,

Cling
Cling
Cling

in
when
at

the howl - ing
the Rose of
the day's de -
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pest.Cling to the Help - er di - vine.
)

ron Fills the whole earth with per- fume. >

ing, Cling to the dear Sav-iour's side. )
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Cling, cling to Je - sus. Cling, cling to Je - su».
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Be?. 0. 1. LOFTON. D. I. THE NEW JERUSALEM. il. J. SHCWALTIE.
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The new
With gate
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cit - y, fair and bright, O, home oi loy and love,
cit • y, tair and briglit.so fair and bright, O, home of joy, sweet home of Joy and love,

fair

fair
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and bright,
and briglit.so fair and bright,
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When
When

shall
shall

see
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ra-diant light,

ra- diant light, thy
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ra-diant light,

And dwell with Christ bove.

>
_t

'Tls broad as long, with equal height,
And filled with mansions fair;

With God ana Christ Its life and light,
And gpirit Oreath its air.
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3 Its river pure with spark 1 1 mr burst.
From throne of God its source,

Forever flows to slake the thirst,
I With novor-fw lllntr PftllMO

rmIl_.fc.i-B—

4 On either side its ervst.nl sheen
And 'mid the streets Of gold,

TheTreoof Life, with laue' ess groan,
Fftmvdr fwilv thp ROlll.



Mrs JANE CBEWESON.
'VE FOUND A JOY IN SORROW.

J. B. TZKHE7.

1. I've found a
2. I've found a

^^=U=l
row, A se - cret balm for pain,
na For ev' - ry woe and wail,
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A beau - ti - ful lo-
A hand-ful of sweet
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mor - row Of sun-shine aft - er rain;
nian - na When grapes of Es - chol fail;
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I've found a branch of heal - lng Near ev' - ry bit - ter
I've found a Rock of A - ges When des - ert wells were
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spring; A
dry; And

whispered promise sleal
aft - er wea - ry sta

i
ing O'er ev' - ry bro - ken string,
ges, I've found an E - lim nigh

;

3 An Elim, with its coolness.
Its fountains and its shade,

A blessing in its fullness
When buds of promise fade;

O'er tears of soft contrition
I've seen a rainbow light,

A glory and fruition,
So near, yet out of sight.

4 My Saviour! thee possessing,
We have the joy, the balm,

The healing and the blessing.
The sunshine and the psalm,

The promise for the fearful,
The Elim for the faint,

The rainbow for the tearful,
The glory for the saint.
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With Vigor.

HE HAS COME, THE PRINCE OF PEACE.

fa£* -N_

CHAS. EJW. FOLLOCZ.

N
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has come, the Christ of God! Left for us his glad a - bode, Stoop lng
has come, whose name of grace Speaks de - liv' - ranee to our race, Left for
to us a Son is giv'n, He has come from God's own heav'n, Bring - ing
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Chorus.
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from his throne of bliss, To this darksome wil- der- ness.
us his glad a-bodo, Son of Ma - ry, Son of God.

with him from a - bove Ho - ly peace arid ho - ly love.

He has come, thePrinceof

He has come,
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Peace, Come to bid our sor - rows cease, Come to
the Prince of Peace, Come to bid our sor-rows cease, to bid our sorrows cease,Come to



HE HAS COME, THE PRINCE OF PEACE. Concluded.

^—^--«j 1—

scat - - - ter with his light,
scat- ter with his light. Come to scat- ter with his light,
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FOR ' HE NIGH IS COMING.
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Dr. LOWZLL MASON.
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1. Work,
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for
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the night
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ing,Work thro' the rooming hours;
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EEESWork.while the dew
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is spark - ling,
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D.S. Work, for the night is

k:

com - tng,

I D.S.

53
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the glow - ing sun

;

When man's work done

2 Work, for the night is coming, work thro' the sunny noon ;

Fill brightest hoiirs with labor, rest comes sure and soon.
Give every flying minute something to keep in store

;

Work, for the night is coming, when man works no more.

3 Work, for the night is coming, under the sunset skies;

While their brightest tints are glowing, work for daylight flics,

Work till the last beam fadeth, fadeth to shine no more

;

Work, while the night is dark'uing, when man 8 work Is o er.



By permission. GOING OUT WITH THE TIDE. A. J. SH0WALTE3.

1 1 -i -.—^CC*T5 #T
AT

1. Go - ing out with the fast ebb- ing tide; Go - ing out on an o - cean
2. Go - ing out from the dark - ness and gloom, Go - ing in - to the bright- ness
3. Go - ing out from the con - flict and strife, Go - ing near- er the"riv - er

so wide

;

of noon

;

of life;''

J N, I

Go - ing out on e - ter - nl - ty's sea

;

Go- ing out from the shad - ows of night,
Go - ing where I his glo - ry may share,

-N * . J N =

Go - Ing home with my Rav - lour to be.
Go- ing in - to the man - sions of light.
Go - ing up to my home.bright and lair.

C . U h |>_L u, K _ y g_Lfc_LJ.

Chorus
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D.S.—Oo - ing home with my Sav - iour as Guide.
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Go - Ing out on the tide, on the fast ebb- Ing tide,

Go - ing out on thetlde, go - ing out on thetlde, on tho fast ebb- Ing tide, on the fast ebb - ing tide,
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GOING OUT WiTH THE TIDE. Concluded.

Go - ing out on an o - cean so wide, Go -

wide.so wide,Go -

I 1 B-4-S

ing out
ing out

*# *-•--)*.

P^^iS.
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on the tide,^ y

the tide, on the fast ebb - ing tide,
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Slowly.
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FAR BEYOND.
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1. Far be- yond
2. Far be- yond
3. Bless - ed Sav

-A
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life's fit - ful fe - ver ; Far be - yond this troubled dream

;

this world of sigh -ing; Far be - yond where tears are shed;
iour, help us dai - ly. While we're here on earth- ly ground

;

™J—L-AI -3—l_AU-»-Ai.

J. T. HALL.

\
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Far be - yond cold Jordan's
Far be - yond the sick and
Help us walK in wisdom's

riv - er, Far be- yond that sullen stream.

)

dy - ing, Far be- yond the mold'ring dead. > There we'll meet no more to
path- way, To that world that's far be- yond. )
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er, There we'll roam the golden phore.

And life's troubles come no more.
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THE GOOD SHEPHERD. 11

IS Ad A. Al 1 A. l_
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B. J. DALTON.

H-

1. Sav - iour.who thy flock art feed- ing with the shepherd's kind - est care. All the fee - ble
2. Nev - er, from thy pas- ture rov - Ing, Let them be the li - on'sprey; Let thy ten- der

J
,N

I

fczzztJ-^E1
—

^

ly lead - Ing.While the lambs thy bo - som share;— Now, these lit - tie onesgent
- ness, so lov - ing, Keep them all life's dan- gerous way. Then, with- in thy fold

re - ceiv - ing,
e - ter - nal,

Fold them in thy gra-cious arm ; There we know,thy word be-liev-ing, On - ly there, se- cure from harm.
Let them find a rest - ing place, Feed in pastures ev - er ver - nal,Drink the riv - ers of thy grace.

V-ff-1—b— I—b—h-
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GOING HOME.

4 1—In 1

A. 7. SE0WALTI1.
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1. A - mid thehoursthat rap -id fly, A - mid the flow'rs that soon must die, A - mid our tears while
2. We'll cling to Je - bus in the hour When sin and Sa - tan use their pow'r, And mur- mnr not when
3. No dy - inggroans shall there he heard,And we shall speak no part- ing word ; O sin - ner, to the
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F
here weroam.Howsweetthe tho't.we'rego- inghome. Go-ing home,
sor-rowscome.For by - and- by we're go- ing home.
Co . . ;.,,,,• ., .l * .. i i..:« 1 1. .. i 1 . i. ..

. :.._,.

go- Ing home, How

Sav-iour come,And join the band that's go- ing home

PLA- -A-

Go- ing home, go-ing home.
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sweet the tho't,we're going home ; Going home.
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Going home,

A

goins; home. How sweet the tho't.we're going home,
going home,
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COMING AGAIS.

"n fr.J if

JOSEPH B. MCC1T. 13

£~R-4n

1. O - ver the val - ley?, hill - tops and mount-ains.Rings out the shout from wood - land and plain

;

2. Cheer - ing each pil - grim, way - worn and wea - ry, No more we hear him fret or complain;
3. Com- ing to take us o - ver the riv - er.Where we shall sing of Jlim who was slain

;

Sing it, ye riv - ers, seas, lakes and fount - ains, Je - sus to earth is com- ing a - gain.
Bright is the way that once was so drear - y, Je - sus to earth is com- ing a - gain.

Glad - ly then sing his prais - es for - ev - er, Je - sus to earth is com- ing a - gain.

t-Z B r E



*4 FLCBA L. BIST.

Moderate

THE NEW SONG. WO. B. SWENE7. Ku.Boe.

hij—*^-«)--ii-
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• • t •
1. There are songs of joy that I loved fh sing When my heart was as Withe as a bird in Spring;
2. There are Strains of home that are dear as life, And I list to them oft 'mid the din of strife;
3. Can my lips be mute, or my heart be sad,When the gra - cious Mas - ter hath made me glad?

But the song I have learned is so full of cheer,That the dawn shines nut in the dark ness here.
But I know of a home that Is wond-rous fair. And I sing the psalm they are sing- ing there.
When he points where the ma • ny bright man-sions be, And sweet - ly says, "there is one for thee?"

From ' Gems ok Puaisk," by per.



TiHE NEW SONG. Concluded.

4tfct

sing It now With the ran "-."-- som'd throng:
I causing it now, lust now, With the ransom'd, the ransom'd throng:

Pow- er and do •
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minion to Him... that shall reign: that shall reign; Glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain
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s. r. SMITH, U.S. TO-DAY THE SAVIOUR CALLS. ******». **.*».

iml±JE3SS&
1 To - dav the
2. To - day the
3. To - day the
4. The Spir - it

Sav- iour calls
Sav- iour calls

Sav- iour calls

Ye wand'rers,come j Oh. ye be- night- ed souls. Why
Oh, hear him now, Whh-'in these sa- cred walls To
For ref-uge flv; The storm of jus- tice falls, And

calls to-day; Yield to his pow'r; Oh, grieve him not a- way, 'Tis

ion - per
Je - sua

death is

mer- oy's

-0-

roam?
bow.
nigh,
hour.
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BEAUTIFUL ARE THE STREETS OF GOLD.
Ar.dthe*:: .".aspureg 11:9. J. E. TE-TXT.

L Beau - ti - ful are the streets of gold. Sweet- er the jot than can be told

;

Pure and am
X B^au-ti - ful are the fonns we l->ve. B-am-ing the vast do-maius a - bove: Beau - ti - ful

i Beau- ti - ful is the gold - en gleam Beau-ti"- ful is life's crvs - Ul stream Beau - ti - ful
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But bet - ter than all
are the robes thev wear. But bet - ter than all,

are the man • sions fair. But bet - ter than all.

Je - mis is there-
Je - sus is there.
Je - sus is there-

Je - sus is
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1. Je- sua, lov - er of my sonl, Let me to thy bo-sotn By, While the bil-lows round me roll,

2. Oth - er ref- uge have I none, Hangs my help -less soul ou thee; Leave.oh, leave me not a - lone,

storm of
help from

life be passed! Safe in -to
thee I bring ; Cov - er my

the
d«

ha -ven euide ! Oh, re- ceive my soul
fense-lesshead With the shad -ow of

at last,

thy wing.

Lv.
i
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18 J. X.M. OVF.R ON THE HILLS OF GLORY. j. t. iics:e.

r l—i—t—-I—i-

1. Look, yesaints.and see the light, O-ver on the hills of
2. We shall meet on that bright shore, O - ver on the hills of
3. We shall see our Sav-iour there, O-ver on the hills of
4. Oh, the rest will be so sweet, O-ver on the hills of

*-H K !©-R,_.^-I=g=:g-Sirp-rL-g--rp^p^:-p=:p-ri

glo
glO
glo
glo

4
# #- # * # ?
Lo! the dawn is breaking hriirht.

Meet With loved ones gone be - fore.
And a crown of life shall wear,
When our jour- ney is complete,

br-b- i—

h

+*-*

Chorus.

1—f~

From " Echoes OF Eden," by per. ol E. O. EXCELL.



AMAZING GRACE. !*
Arringei by

(

1. A - maz - ing grace! how sweet the sound That saved a wretch like me; I

2. 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, And grace my fears re - lieved ; How
3. Tnro' ma - ny dan - gers, toils and snares, I have al - rea - dy come; 'Twas

r ,g *—-fr

^
-y-h-

^
-£

-0 -a-

=t
*=£=*:

-fi5=3=1=5

4

9fe

ODce was lost, but now am found, Was blind, but now I see.
pre -clous did that grace ap- pear The hour I first be- lieved

grace that broughtme safe thus far, And grace will lead me home

-?- v-- : *=*
4- r—t^r

*=p^

Home, home, sweet home,

|-i Uk--*-- bk^H-

Heav-en, It is my home

;

SF8
r3-

^z:^^=pz=ic==^
^-v-v~i-

Home, home, sweet home, Heav- en, It my home.

I
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Mn. I. W. CHAPMAN WE'RE NEARING THE GOLDEN SHORE. :. H. TEKNIT.

1. A joy- ful song we'll sing to-day.
2. We bear the mu-sic of the band, ^ We're nearlngthe golden shore: { The friendsare waiting on thestrahd, ) We're
3. Loud swell our praise in grateful song,''I'

The light we see not far a-way, "1

The friendsare waiting on the strand, >i

I To Uod the notes of praise be-long, J

BMr_ -*-* isril -F I* F IP-

-*-/*F

.£-•-£

si S

nearing the gold-en
{Thro' foam-capped wavesour bark hassailed, And stormy winds have oft prevailed, But

The bil-lowsall are safe - ly past. Thro' smoothest sea we're sail - ing fast. And
Thro' strength divine we're onward press'd.And grace ha&made us tru - ly blest ; And

:M
-'s

J_J^
-I—A * 1—A—J—d 1 1 1 hJ-*-»-«-«+*-^-3+t-g-$--V^-

Chorus

Chrlst.the helmsman, ne'er has failed:
j

soon the an- clior will be
In Hts home we soon shu

las failed : )

be cast: \

kail rest: )

We're nearing the golden shore. Then sing! re-jolce and sing! The

m 4 1

—
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WE'RE NEARING THE GOLDEN SHORE. Concluded.
^ IN

•-\—

N

4=4,
21
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1

Ph—l=r-l-r-—A—i—I—A- -j—w—A—i—- -A- -*-A-|

light is streaming o'er, Our home is in sight, and with glad delight—We're nearin.g the gold-en shore.

-dJjL-*- m~~-m -A- -W- -F- -F- -A- -A- -A- Jj • -A»- -A- -A- -F- -A- _ f
S

OPEN NOW THE DOOR.
"Behold, I stand at the door and knock."—Rev. 3: 20. A. J. SHOWALTEB.

1. Don't keep Je - sus wait- ing, Waiting
2. Don't keep Je - sus wait- ing. Wait-ing
3. Don't keep Je - sus wait- ing, Waiting

at
at

at

the door
the door
the door
-»- C-

\f*&&
Oft He knock-eth soft ly, Soft- ly ev
He will bear you gen - tly, Gen-tly ev
He will be your Sav- iour, K - ven ev

H 1 1 H 1 r-?-

er - more,
er - more,
er - more.

i
Chorus.

*bt£M*=t-"n—i
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m
Hear hira now and o - pen.Hear him, I im - plore • Hear hira now and

^ A A -^" AAA IN A A "k.
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o - pen, O - pen now the door.
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22
FBA1T M. EA7IS.

PRAISE THE LORD
"I will praise Thee with my whole heart."—Ps. 138 .A. J. SHOWAITQ.

-a—-*- E&&3E
X 7 Xf'Jf X 7

Praise the Lord praise the Lord (1. Glad ex
1 2. Bless his

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, :f. For

an pelssinp,"|
ly name all that live and move, >

P§S -TT-O-^O-0 —
^-y-4-* -^-^-:T-

-a * as

ult - Ing voic - es with
ho - ly name all that 1

the great sal-va- tlon to menhe hriiigs,)

4—i c={= -p^-h-h- I

\ \ \ \ \ ' Fine.
J-—P—P—i-5—

\

Praise the Lord praise the Lord,

HTt
m

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord,

•3H
-9-0-

A

singprais - es
ho - san - na

sing prais - es

^ fs

A-

-h^£=£
+

fc-3-lsV
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our God
the God
the King

£*-

—

i

i i

and Kine.
of lovn.

of kings.

&=£:

--1- *Ts
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i

The
The
He

)/ 9 I

hills and vales, the lakes and plains, Praise the Lord.Re -peat the ech - o, Je - Bus reigns,
tes • tl- IJIO -Dies ev - er sure, His count-less mercies shall en -dure,

gained (lie viet' - ry o - ver death, Praise the Lord, O praise him with your lat -est breath, Praise the Lord,

f» f> N * I I I ...
*-- *t -h -t-



PRAISE THE LURD. Concluded,

-X *-

16
B.C.

2£

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord,

Praise the Lord,

V.
' The King of earth and heav'n a - dore.
Let all the sons of earth re - joice.

praise the Lord, ( Let heav'n and earth with prais - es ring.

& j 4 6 -l-

±- EF ;t&=
BLESS ME NOW. Arr. from ASA HULL.

1. A - las! and did my
2. Was it for crimes that
3. Well might the sun in

D.C Chokus. Oh, bless me now, oh,
'•- -0- -0- # -0-

3 f

Sav - iour bleed,
I have done

dark - ness hide,
bless me now,
-0- -0- -0-

t 1— 1 H

And did my sov' - reign die?
fie groaned up - on the tree?
And shut his glo - ries in,

I want to love thee more,* «_. f- f *

Would he de - vote that
A - maz - ing pit - y !

When Christ, the might - y
Un - less thou turn and

sa - cred head
grace un - known

!

Mak - er, died
bless me now,

For such
And love
For me,
I will

a -worm as I?
be - yond de - gree!
the crea-ture's sin.

not let thee go.

lH



BLESSED HOME, J. I. EI3B1I.

Where (he saints all im - mor - tal and fair,
Of the souks that they breath on the air,

Then a - way from my sor - row and care,
Ma - ny dear to my heart o - ver there,

^ . w -0- -0- -0- -0- .
.

-#-

-* 14 A—4-

Are robed in their par - ments of white.
In their home in their pal • ace of God.
Let me fly to the land of the blest.

Are watch - ing and wait - ing for me.
-0- -0-' -0- . -0 - w

#-r-r- —— —h— »*—h-

')

V t
Bless - ed home, hap - py home. How 1 long, how I long to be there

;

Bless- ed home, hap py home,
' J~*
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BLESSED HOME. Concluded. 25

iiiiz
i—t-

:3:
S~

at
3t—#-

Bless - ed home. Rap - py Home, How I long, how I
Bless- ed home, Hap- py home,

0-0- -0-' 0-0- . -•- -0- * -0-

long to

ibdlEH
be there.
f^
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SUBMISSION. L M.
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Sgt. B. P. BBIQHT.
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1. Here, at thy cross, In car - nate God, I lay my soul be- neath thy love,
2. Should worlds con - spire to drive me hence, More- less and firm this heart should lie!
3. But speak, my Lord, and calm my fear: Am I not safe be- neath thy shade?

JfL -{2- M. ^ -fcr -k- ^ -ft- A -*- -P-
SL. sit—r—E=p£ift:=±i=ft:

4 4 £-

c—r—

r

^g
', Be - neath the drop - pings of thy blood, Je - sus, nor shall it e'er re - move,
Re -solved, for that's my last de - fence, If I must per - lab, here to die.
Thy ven-geance will not strike me here, Nor Sa -tan dare my soul in - vade.
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26 SINGING ON THE WAV
SIBVOSC. "The ransomed of the Lord shall return, and come to Zion with songs."—Isa. 35: 10. JHO. E. ETZMEI.

- ev - er- more with Christ we'll reign,Released from care and sail - ness.
in His hands we'll leave it all, And trust. Him for the mor - row.

guides our footsteps, lest they stray,And makes all plain be- fore us.
to the world, where'er we go, We'll tell sal - va-tion's sto - ry.

Then a - long the way, the

£ n

Ez=g-hi—tUJ

Lord's high - way, With vol - ces clear and ring ins, We'll shout ho - san - na
-A- -A-

S3E
-f«-

•

t :t=t:
^ r r: r r

T g F
t—tr-r I

From " Ckowning Triumpii." by per.



English.

NOT FAR FROM THE KINGDOM.
" Now is the day of salvation."—2 Cob. 6: 2.

97
A. J. SHOWALTSS.

1. *ot far, not far from the king-dom,Yet in the shad ow of sin

;

How ma- ny are coming and
2. Not far, not far from the gate- way, Where voices whis-per and wait; But fearing to en- ter in

3. Catch- ing thestrainsof the mil - sic. Float- ing so sweetly a - long; Tho' knowing the song they are
4. Out in the dark and the dan-ger, Out in the night and the cold; Tho' Je - sus is longing to

£ £'

V-v—+->~

Hng' - ring still at the gate - way; Oh, wait not to get near - er, But en- ter while ycu may.

±iz!
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NEARER HOME.—N—f^—
,

1 n—N-J n N s , K, P »,
|

—N-f

JOSEPH 2. lirClT.

1. O'er the hill the sun is set-tint;. And the eve is drawing on,
2. One day near - er.sings the sail- or. As he glides the wa- ters o'er,
3. Worn and wea - ry, oft, the pilgrim Hails the set - ting of the sun;

Slow - lv
While the
For the

4tj—A- - A | A '—A A A
! A A * A . » rAr—F

t

*-?

drops
light

goal

the gen- tie

is soft - ly

is one day

V \ j I -l-K-

-A-^

-- -e1- --
twi- light, For an-oth - er day is gone. Gone for aye, its race is o- ver;
dy - ing, On his dis - tant na - live shore. Thus the Chris - tian on life's o - eean,
near - er. And his jour - ney near - ly done. Thus we feel, when o'er life's des - ert,

^^ Lk i i ff- *-- _i i 1 i i L_i i i —

rjj*^

Soon the
As his

Heart and

FlNK.
U I

r-HS-^—^^F^-^=R
-O- -O-

dark - er shades will come. Still 'tis sweet to know at e- ven, We are one day near er home,
light boat cuts the foam. In the eve - ning cries with rap ture, " I am one day nearer home."
san - dal worn we roam, As the twi - light gath- ers o'er us, We are one day near-er home.

£>.S.— Oh, 'tis sweet lo know at e- ven, We are one day near -er home.



Chobie.
NEARER IOME. Concluded.

& #=*

—

Near - er home

l . rS JA—*-*-

V—P-

near- er home,

i . rv

-A)—Ar-Af—
-I b-

1-

our heav'n - ]y home;
our heav'n ly home,sweet home;

£ f
*—

^

K—m- S^f^f-1
Xot. 0. A. LOrTOH, CD. COME TO THEE.

-4-

1. o
2. For
3. By
4. Of

Lord, I come to thee—Thy blood was shed for me, A lit tie
once a child wast thou, And children lov - est now .Though sin- ful
grace I'm saved se- cure, And grace will keep me pure, And meek and
yore, thy bo - som blessed The lambs thou gen-tly pressed,With ten- der

child.
grown
mild

;

My soul from
Who ear - ly
But guard my
Thy Father's

earth would part, O,
learns thy rest, Will
hands and feet. My
face a - bove, Our

take and cleanse my heart, O,
ev - er love Thee best. Will

heart from sin's de - ceit, My
an - gels see in love, Our

-A—F-r-AI A—£H

take and cleanse my heart, By sin de- filed.

ev - er love Thee best, And ser - vice own.
heart from sin's de - ceit, A lit - tie child.
an - gels see in love,Who guard us here.



30 Mrs. E. W. CHAPMAN.
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THE BEAUTIFUL HOME.
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J. 1. BWIPER.
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-AH w
1. There's a
2. Theresa
3. There's a

-- -4>- ^ ^

home in a beau - ti - ful bow'r, By the side of the pure efvs - tal
home which the ten - der . est love. Hath ere - a - ted and tar- Dished a - nevhome where the streets are of gold, And I'm press- ing a - long o'er the hills'.

I kit I

A--N
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Where the ros - es a rich fragrance show'r, And the fruits of the gar - den are free.
With our kin - dred and friends ev - er blest, A most beau - ti - ful home it will be.

There's a beau - ty that ne'er can be told, And a joy that my spir - it en - thrills.

A—r-A f^ ^-A m | &*'m-

Chorus.

|M*
In that home, we shall rest, And the Sav- lour we love we shall see, glad-ly see;

glorious home, cv-er rest,

l:|iig IEJH3



THE BEAUTIFUL HOME. Concluded.

With our kin - dred and friends ev er blest, ev-er blest, A most beau

F
f—

PTft
AAA
-k-k-k-

W- -v-v-

0-'

ti - ful home it will be.

** p^
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E. A. E. ENOUGH FOR ME. Ber. E. A. HOFFMAN, by per.

it -J—I—3- -

1.0 love, surpass- ing knowledge! O grace, so full and free!
2. O won- der-ful sal- va - tion! From sin he makes me free!
3. O blood of Christ.so prec-ious, Poured out on Cal - va - ryl

&1

B-

D.S. I know that Je - sus saves me, And)
DS. I feel the sweet as - sur a nee, And >

D.S.I feel its cleansing pow er, And)

that's e - nough for me

k-

And that's e - nough for me,

-f^-*-
^1:|=£E^

V—I r-

4?~ P *f5H—*+
Oh, that's e - nough for me

;
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32 E. E. LATTA NO MORE GOOD-BYES. H. FILLMOEE.

N N-

And
Who
And

the tree of
have clasp'd the
they nev - er

life

part
sor

doth bloom, Where no
ins hand ; Fa - thcrs,
row more, Where no

9U f fT

chill -Ing
moth-ers,
sick-ness

-A-

frost can fall On flow'rs that sweetly bloom ; Where the glo - ry of the Lord Shines thro'
chil - dren dear, A - round the throne shall stand; There no tem.pests e'er shall blow. There no
e'er can come, Where death has lost hispow'r; Where they feel no weight of care, And no
-*-. -A- -A-. /^\

-N ^r—s—\—I N Nt r-z N e 1—

I

'-——r
-fcr* H K r% \—

all the cloud-less skies, There, as end - less a - ges roll, Shall be no more good-byes,
dis - mal cloud a - rise, And in that e - ter - nal home, Shall be no more good-byes,
tears be - dim the eyes, All the good shall meet a - gain, And speak no more good - byes.

A- nk . -A- A-. -A- A-. -A- -A •

From " Grateful Praise," by permission of Fillmore Bros.. Cincinnati. Ohio.



Chorus.
3J0 MOUE GOOD-BYES. Concluded. 33
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No more good - byes, '. no more good - byes O bless - ed
No more good-byes, no more good-byes,

_^_^..^_^»
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V V V
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thought!
O, bless-ed thought

!

No more good-byes; 'Midst the glo - ry of
9.

the Lord, In that
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home be-yond tile skies, Where the end - less a - ges roll, Shall be
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no more good - byes.
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34 WE SHALL KNOW. J. H, ANDEESON, by per.

-N r- -*-

3 *-L-Ah-5-—A—AM—Al—Ah-y-f M * w ' —Ah- * *-A-A1—L-

1. When the mists have roll'd in splen - dor From the beau - ty of
2. If we err in hu - man blind -ness, And for - get that we
3. When the mists have ris'n a - bove us, As

JL._^_*_i
:rz
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i jiJiqE

the hills, • And the
are dust, If we

Fa - ther knows his own, Face to

A- -A- .
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sunshine, warm and tender, Falls in kiss-es on
miss the law of klndnesss When wo struggle to
face with those that love us We shall know as we

the rills, We may read love'sshinlng let - tor In the
be Just, Snow-y "wings of peace shall cov-er All the

are known; Low,be-yond the orient meadows, Floats the
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rain - bow of the spray, We shall know each oth - er bet - ter When the mists have clear'd a -way.
plain that hides a - way, When the wea - ry watch is o - ver, A ml the mists have clear'd a - way.
gold - en fringe of day; Heart to heart, we bide the shad-ows, Till the mists have clear'd a- way.
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WE SHALL mOW -Concluded.

dawn ing of the morn - ing, When the mists haveclear'da- way
; In the

In the dawning When the mists have clear'd away

;

^-^-^=^==
b-
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dawn • - - ing of the morn-ing, When the mists haveclear'da - way,
In the dawning
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When the mists have clear'd away.
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36
Dr. BC1US.

ONLY REMEMBERED.
And they judged every man according to his works.—Kev. 20: 13. A. J. SHCWALTIB.

$
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1. Up and
2. Up and
3. Need 1

^rA • JT
a-way! like the dew of the morning, Soar- ing from earth to its home In the sun,-
a-way!like the o- dors of sun -set, Sweet'ning the t«i- light as darkness conies on,

be miss'd if au - oth - er succeeds me, Keap-ing those fields which in spring I have sown?
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So let me steal
So let me pass
Who plow'd or sow'd

a - way, gen - tly and lov - ing - ly, On - ly re-membered by what I have done,
a- way.peace- ful - ly, si - lent- ly, On - ly remembered by what I have done,
is not miss'd by the liar- vest- er, But he's re-nieuibered by what he has done.
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Chords
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On - ly remembered
Last Veiise. On - ly remembered,
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on - ly remembered. On - ly remembered by what I have done:
on - ly remembered, On - ly remembered by what be has done;
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what I have done.
what be hasdoue.
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;UST BEYOND THE DARKSOME VALLEY.
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PS
be-yond the darksome val - ley,

be yond the darksome val - ley,

beyond the darksome val - ley,

,
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Lies
Near
In

theheav'nly cit - y fair,

the pearl-y sates doth stand,
that cit - y bright and fair.

And the streets thereof are
An - gels waiting who will

"With its crys-tal fountain'
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gold - en, And we"ve loved ones o - ver there,
wel-come Us to that blest, hap - py land
flow - iug. We shall dwell for - ev - er there.

r*
Je - sus Christ,our bless - ed Sav - iour,

Hear them sing- ing glo - ry, glo - ry,

Glo - ry, Hon - or, Wis- dom, Pow - er,

IN N N !

for sinners such as we—
ry to the Lord on high j

un- to the Lord on high

!
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At a throne of mercy pleading.
And with them we'll sing forev - er,

We shall meet with all our loved ones

.-A-^-A -A A A-A-,

Lord. I pray thee. plead forme.
In that land beyond the sky.
In that land beyond the sky.
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38 SOME DAY—Duet and Chorus.
IBM Z. SEXPOBD. " And they sing the song of Moses, and the song of the Lamb."—Rev. 15: 3. TILX1 V. EAVUL

Duet. Slowly, and with expression.

1. I hear a song,
2. Rome day my jour
3. Some day, I say,

a song so sweet, I try all

ney will be done, Earth will be
con - tent to wait The ope - niug

vain - ly to re •

lost and beav • en
of the J as - perm is

gidzkzifc

peat, Jts mel - o - dy
won, And when the long
gate, Come soon or late

and feel - ing say
rough way is trod
that day will be

I'll sing it if

I shall be - hold
The dawn of end

God wills some day.
the face of God.
less rest to me.
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Some hap • py day,
j a day to be,

From " Carols of Joy," by per
My voice will learn j Its



SOME DAY. Concluded.

/ V • w *> i u
And I shall sing the song so sweet. Of rest and heav'n at Je - sus' feet.
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inel - o - dy,
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COME TO-DAY. S. J. 5ALT0N.

1. Come, 8in
2. Sent by
3. Come all

ners, to the
my Lord, on
ye souls by

gos - pel least;
you I call

;

sin oppressed,

Let ev' - ry soul be Je - sus' guest

;

T he in - vi - ta - tion is to all
;

Ye rest- less wand'rers aft - er rest.

9-

Come, all the world I rome, sin - ner.thou;
Ye poor, and niaimed.and halt, and blind,
-«- -m-

For God hath bid- den all mankind,
in Christ are rea-dy now.
a heart -y wel-comefind.
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40
IMHA ST0S7X7AHT.

CHRISTMAS CAROL
On earth peace, good will toward men.—Luke 2: H.

1. On a bless - ed Chrlst-mas night Eighteen hun- dred years a- gone, Came the Lord of Life and Light—
2. Bending low with joy - ful fear. Shepherds knelt with one ac-cord; Sa - ges from a- far drew near To
3. Bless- ed be the old and gray, Wait-ing for Gcd's har -vest time; Bless-ed be the young aud gay

s^£^^

Came to earth God's Bless
view the dear face of

Through life's ev' - ry Christ
-A- -A- -*- 1
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Then the ho - ly an - gels sang, Sang a - bove the
Bless - ed be the Christ - mas - tide. Bless - ed be the
Till with heav - en's white-robed throng.And with an -gels'

I
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Christ-child's head, Then the glo - ry an-thems rang,-

dy - ing year, When our pass - ing iovs a - bide,
sweet ac - cord, We shall sing the Christmas sonit
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Rang a - bove his man - per
Bless-ed be the draw- ing
In the pres-euce of our

+x ii r-

bed.
near.
Lord.
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Chobus
HRISTMAS CAROL Concluded. 41

•/ i . i j u u i . u u u
Glo - ry, glo - ry be to God in the high -est! Glo - ry, glo-ry be to God most high!

Peace, peace on earth, good will, good will to men.
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Glo- ry be to God in the high est!
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Glo- ry 2
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to God most high, and on earth Peace, peace on earth.good will, Good will
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010. B. EALCH.

THE CHRISTMAS TREE,
I. B. ViJSi H.
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1. A - gain has mer - ry Christ-mas come, And brought her annual Christmas tree
2. A sis - ter's love will nev - er end, Of this the tree true witness bears;'
3. And broth - ers, too. have decked this tree, At their command the branches nod;

glad - den many a hum-ble home, And fill the children's hearts with glee,
wis - dom sees its brandies bend Be - neath the bur - den of her pray'rs.
in it all the wise can see The good - ness of a faith - ful God.

Chorus,

Al A) Al Al L-

Rlng, sweet bells. King, sweet bells, Let Joyous strains peal forth agaln,Let
Ring.sweet bells, oh, ring a - gain, Ring.sweet bells, oh, ring a- gain,
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tou - sic sweet- ly flow, Ab
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on the plains of Beth - le - hem, Ho san - nas ev er - mora
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THE HOUR OF PRAYER.

1. My God!
2. Blest is

3. Lord! till

is an - y hour
the tran - quil hour
I reach that bliss -

^ w
A r

3S

so sweet, From blush
of morn, And blest
ful shore, No priv

of morn
that sol

1 - lege
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to eve - ning star,
emn hour of eve,
so dear shall be
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As that which calls me

When, on the wings of
As thin my in - most

to thy feet— The hour
pray'r up- borne, The world
soul to pour In pray'r

of pray'r? The hour
I leave, The world
to thee, In pray'r

. i-y«N

of pray'r?
I leave,
to thee.

MrU
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LAMB OF GOD.
j;i , |, , , 4-4

J. H. HAEBI1T.
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Lamb of God . T look to thee ; Thou Shalt my example be ; Thou art gentle.meek and mild : Thou wast once a little child
2. Pain 1 would be as thou art; Give me thy obedient heart ! Thou art piti- ful and kind ;Let me have thy loving mind

Moving Jesus gentle Lamb,In thy gracious hands I am :Make me.Saviour.what tho3. Loving

,

i thou art! Live thyself within my heart.
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THE FEAST OF LOVE. G. R, 8TEEET.

ŝ> i
-cape from ev' - ry snare? Trust in God;
ask and help ob -

dark-some vale of tears, We may see;

reach the shin - ing throne, Safe

tain From thy God,

ly there.

We'll be there,

we'll be there,
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par'd for those who prove Wor - thy there.
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we'll be there, we'll be there. When the Lord of glo
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ry calls us, We'll be there, we'll be there.
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From " New Starry Crown," by per.



OH, WHY NOT TO-NIGHT? j.oAi.mBusHBY.irp*. 45
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Oh, do not let the word de-part,
To - mor-row'ssun may nev-er rise,

Our Lord in pit - y lingers still,

Our bless - ed Lord re- fus-ednone

And close thine eyes against the light; Poor sinner, harden not youn
To bless thy long de-lud-ed sight; This is the time, oh, then be
And wilt thou thus his love re- quite? Renounce at once thy stubborn
Who would to him theirsoulsu-nite; Be-lieve, o-bey, the work is
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Chorus.
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heart,
wise,
will,
done,
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Be
Be
Be
Be

saved, oh,
saved, oh,
saved, oh,
saved, oh.

to-night,
to-night,
to-night,
to-night.
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Oh, why not to-night? w Oh, why not to-
Oh, why not to-night? why not to-night? why not to-night?
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-night? Wilt thou be saved? Thenwhy not to-night?
why not to-night ? Wilt thou be saved, wilt thou be saved? Thenwhy not, oh, why not to-night?



46
What a Friend.

1 What a Friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear;

What a privilege to carry
Ev'rything to God in prayer.

Oh, what peace we often forfeit,

Oh. what needless pain we bear,
All because we do not carry
Ev'rything to God In prayer.

2 Have we trir.ls and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a Friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our ev'ry weakness.
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

8 Are we weak and heavy laden,
Cumbered with a load of care?

Precious Saviour, still our Refuge-
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in prayer;

In his arms he' 11 take and shield thee,
Thou wilt find a solace there.

Nothing but the Blood.

1 What can wash away my sin?
Nothing but Uie blood of Jesus.

What can make me whole again?
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

Chorus.
Oh, precious is the flow
That makes me white as snow;
No other fount I know,
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

J For my cleansing this I see,

—

Nothing but Uie blood of Jesus.

For my pardon this my plea-
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

3 Nothing can for sin atone,
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

Naught of good that I have done,
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

4 This is all my hope and peace-
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

This is all my righteousness,

—

Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

I am Coming to the Cross.

r-Kr*-to—

i
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1 I am coming to the cross;

I am poor, and weak, and blind;
I am counting all but dross,

I shall full salvation find.

Chorus.
I am trusting. Lord, in thee,
Rlest Lamb of Calvary
Humbly at thy cross I oow.
Save me, Jesus, save me now.

2 Long my heart has sighed for thee,
Long has evil reigned within;

Jesus sweetly speaks to me,

—

" I will cleanse you from all sin."

3 Here I give my all lo thee,
Fiiends,and iime.and earthly store;

Soul and body thine to be,
Wholly thine for evermore.

Come, Thou Fount.

ffeSi±l:
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1 Come, thou Fount of ev'ry blessing,

Tune my heart to sing thy grace;
Streams of mercy, never ceasing.

Call for songs of loudest praise;
Teach me some melodious sonnet.
Sung by flaming tongues above;

Praise the mount—I'm rtxed upon ltt
Mount of thy redeeming love.

2 Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by thy help I'm come.

And I hope by thy good pleasure,
Safely to arrive at home.

Jesus sought me when a stranger,
Wand' ring fiom the fold of God;

He, to rescue me from danger,
Interposed his precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor,
Daily I'm constrained to be]

Let thy goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my wand'ring heart to theer;

Prone to wander, Lord, 1 feel it

—

Prone to leave the God I love

—

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal It,

Seal it for thy courts above.

The Voice of Jesus.

^-—^-
1 I board the voice of Jesus say,—

" Come unto to me and rest,

Lay down, thou weary one, lay down,
Thy head upon my breast."

I came to Jesus as I was.
Weary and worn and sad,

I found In Him a resting-place,
And he hath made me glad.

2 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

—

" Behold. I freely give
The living water, thirsty one.
Stoop down and drink and live."

I came to .lesus, and I drank
Of that, life giving stream ; (vlved,

My thirst was quenched, my soul re.

And now I live in Him.

3 I heard the- voice of Jesus say, .

•'
I am this dark world's light

;

Look unto me, thy morn shall rise.

And all thy day be bright."
I looked to.lesus, and I found
In Him, niv Star my Sun;

And in the light of life I'll walk.
Till all my Journey's done.



Under His Wings.

1 In Ood I have found a retreat,
Where I can securely abide;

No refuse nor rest so complete,
And here I intend to reside.

Chorus.

Oh, what comfort it brings,
Ab my soul sweetly sings:
I am safe from all danger
While under his wings.

2 I dread not the terror by night,
No arrow can harm me by day;

His shadow has covered me quite,
My fears he has driven away.

3 The pestilence walking about.
When darkness has settled abroad,

Can never compel me to doubt
The presence and power of God.

4 The wasting destruction at noon,
No fearful foreboding can bring;

With Jesus my soul doth commune,
His perfect salvation I sing.

5 A thousand may fall at my side,
Ten thousand upon my right hand;

Above me his wings are spread wide,
Beneath them in safety I stand.

Nearer, My God, to Thee.

—«-e*- J

1 Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee!

Ken though It be a cross
That raiseth me;

Still ali my song shall be
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee!

2 Though, like the wanderer,
The sun gone down,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone;

Yet in my dreams I'll be
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee

!

3 There let the way appear,
Steps unto heaven;

All that thou sendest me,
In mercy given;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee!

Jesus Will Let You In.

1 Come to our Father's house,
Come, ere the day be gone;

Tempests are gath'ring fast,
Darkness is coming on.

Chokus.

Fly, for the tempest is coming,
Sweeping the fields of sin!

Knock at the portals of mercy,
Jesus will let you in.

2 Look at the weary way

;

Look where thy feet have trod;
Finding no rest nor peace,
Wand'ring away from God.

3 Darker thy pathway grows,
Soon will the night come down;

Fiercely the lightnings flash,
Darker the tempests frown.

4 Fly from the fields of sin,
Fly for thy life to-day;

Fly to thy Father's house.
Enter the narrow way.

5 Here will thy soul find rest,
Safe from each angry blast

;

Here find a perfect peace,

—

Joys that forever last.

Come to the Saviour.

4?

1 Come to the Saviour, make no delay,
Here in his word He's shown us the

way;
Here in our midst He's standing to-

day.
Tenderly saying, "Come."

Chorus.

Joyful, joyful will the meeting be,
When from sin our hearts are pure and

free;
And we shall gather, Saviour, with

thee,
In our eternal home.

2 "Suffer the children!" Oh, hear his
voice;

Let ev'ry heart leap forth and rejoice,
And let us freely make him our choice;

Do not delay, but come.

3 Think once again. He's with us to-day

;

Heed now his blest commands, and
obey;

Hear now his accents tenderly say,
" Will you, my children, come 1
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Amazing Grace 19

B.

Beautiful streets of Gold 16

Blessed Home 24

C.

Cling to Jesus 3

Coming Again 13

Come to-day 39

Christmas Tree 42

Come, Thou Fount 47

Come to the Saviour 47

Christmas Carol 48

D.

Don't keep Jesus waiting 21

E.

Enough for Me 31

F.

Far Beyond 9

O.

Good Tidings 1

Going out with the tide 8

Going Home 12

H - TAOM

He has come 6

I.

I shall be satisfied 2

I've found a Joy in Sorrow 6

I am coming to the Cross 47

J.

Just Beyond 37

Jesus will let you in 46

L.

Lamb of God 43

jr.

New Jerusalem 4

Not far from the Kingdom 27

Nearer Home 28

No more Good-byes 32

Nearer, my God, to Thee 47

Nothing but the Blood of Jesus... 46

O.

Olio 17

Over on the hills of Glory 18

bless Me now 23

Lord, I come to Thee 2!)

Only Remembered 36

Oh, why not to-night 45

Praise the Lord 22

8.

Submission 25

Singing on the way 26

Some Day 38

T.

The Gospel Ship 10

The Good Shepherd 11

The New Song 14

To-day the Saviour calls 15

The Beautiful Home 30

Take me Home 35

The Hour of Frayer 43

The Feast of Love 44

The Voice of Jesus » 47

V.

Under His Wings 46

W.

Work for the night is coming 7

We're nearing the Golden Shore... 20

What a Friend we have in Jesus.. 46

When He comes to gather up

His jewels 34





ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS.

WE have been in the publishing business for a few years, only, hence the following facts

speak loudly for the success and usefulness of our publications. Read them, and then " go
thou and do likewise."

Prof. S. J. Perrv, Headquarters, Dalton, Ga., has ordered 2500 copies of "National Singer," "Class, Choir and Con-
gregation," " Work and Worship," "Showalter'o New Method," " Glad Evangel," " New Voice of Praise," and the
"Vocal Music Reader," besides sending a great many subscribers to the Music Teacher."

Prof. L. M. Evilsizer, Portland, Ind., has ordered more than a thousand copies of " Glad Evangel " and " New Voice
of Praise," besides sending numerous subscribers to the Music Teacher.

Prof. J. C. Perry, Texas, has ordered nearly one thousand copies of " National Singer," " Work and Worship " and
"Glad Evangel."'

Phillips & Crew, Atlanta, Ga., have ordered 1600 "Work and Worship," "National Singer," "Glad Evangel" and
" New Voice of Praise," besides many copies of our other publications.

Profs. P. J. and G. E. Leonard, Lexington, N. C, have ordered 2200 copies of "Good Tidings Combined," " National

Singer," "Work and Worship," "Glad Evangel "" Class, Choir and Congregation," " New Voice of Praise," and
other of our publications.

Dr. R. L. Bradley, Vernon, Ala., handles all of our publications, and has ordered more than 3000 copies. The Doc-
tor practices dentistry, represents his county in the Alabama legislature, teaches singing-schools, and certainly knows
good books when he sees them.

S. P. Richards & Son, Atlanta, Ga., have ordered 1750 copies of our own publications, " Work and Worship " being

the leader with them.

Prof. W. V. Vickery, Hart County, Ga., has ordered 1000 copies of our various publications, "National Singer"
being the leading book with him.

Prof. II. A. Lewis, West Andover, Ohio, has ordered more than 500 copies of our recent publications, the "New
Voice of Praise" being the leader with him.

These are only a very few real testimonials. Hundreds of others could be given if we had
space for them.
Try our books, and we are sure you will think them the best you have ever used.

Address: The A. J. SHOWALTER COMPANY,
DALTON, GA.
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• Mew and Popular Music Books, by A. J. Showalter. •

NATIONAL SINGER.
For Singing Schools and Conventions.

The Best Rudiments! The Best Graded Exercises!

The Best Secular Songs ! The Best Hymn Tunes !

The Best Gospel Songs! The Best Anthems!
The Most Practical Book ever published

!

Printed in Character Notes only.

Prico, 75 cents per copy; $7.50 per dozen.

GOOD TIDINGS COMBINED.
For Sunday Schools.

Bright, Sparkling and Beautiful ! One of the most
popular books ever published. Printed in character notes

only.
Price, 25 cents per copy ; $2.50 per dozen.

WORK AND WORSHIP.
For Sunday Schools, Gospel Meetings, etc.

Printed in three editions—round notes, character notes

and without notes. By far the best book now before the

public. Nearly every good author in America has con-

tributed something to enrich its pages. Examine Work
and Worship for yourself, and we are sure you will con-

cur in our judgmern
Prlae of either note edition, :!."> cents per copy ; $4.00 per dor.

Word Edition, 12 cents per cop;; $1.25 per dor..

Jennie With the Bright Blue Eyes,

Beautiful Song and Chorus ; published in best style.

Round notes only.

Price, 35 »«nts per copy.

?

i

GLAD EVANGEL.
For Camp, Revival and Evangelistic Meetings. Suitable

also for Sunday Schools.

Published in both round and character n

Glad Evangel contains 8o pages of the very best of New
and Old Gospel Songs ; also a number of Standard Hymns.

Price, 20 cents per copy : $2.25 per dor.

New Method For Singing Schools.
A New Book ! A New Method ! A New Style I

New Rudiments! New Songs! And a New Price!
Only 35 cents per copy; $3.60 per dot. Can be had either in

Round or Character Notes.

Hymns, Tunes and Gospel Songs.
For Sunday Schools, Revival Meetings, and General

Public Worship.

If you want a book that will contain everything you
j

need for all occasions where sacred music is appropriate,
j

this is the one. Published in both round and character

notes. 60 cents per copy ; $6.60 per doz.

Class, Choir and Congregation.
The last named book, with New Method added, so as

to make a Singing School Book of it. It makes the very
best one possible, too. Both round and character notes.

Price, 75 cents per copy : $7.50 per dor..

THE MUSIC TEACHER.
Published monthly, at 50 cents a year. Specimen copy

free. Agents wanted.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

The A. J. SHOWALTER CO., DALTON, GEORGIA.

HBBN OROEltlSH ftoo/t.s PLEASE BE SURE TO STATE WHICH SOTATIOH IS WASTED.


